
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: --

I aa broadcasting tonight from the cab of a 

railway locomotive -- of all pl'aces. It's the latest 

thing in locomotives -- o~e hundred and ninety-six feet· 

long, I've be non ocean-going shi ps not as long as 
·, 

that. And it weighs four hundred and fifty tons. But, 

before I explain why I'm in the cab of a locomoti~e, 
. 

let's take a ~uick lo ok at the news. 

----0----



MARITIME --------
The longshoremP.n, lead by H rry Brl g~ , ~re 

thre tenin tow lk ou t unle s~ their new wage demands 

are met. 

The Waterfront Employers' Association as 

offered to resume contract negotiations tomorrn•; 

and Secretary of Labor Schwellenbacb has appealed to 

ship operators and union representatives to meet with 

him on Friday, in Washington, in an effort to head off 

the strike. So far, the union hasn't responded. 

If the longshoremen do go on strike, theytv 

been promised the support of the other unions. In 

other words, the shipping strike could start all over 

again. 



At noon tod ay, a strike bega n up in Iceland. 

The stri ~n , which f ollow . a small outbreak of mob 

disturbance yesterday, is aga inst proposals for an 

airbase agreement with t he United st~te s . 

Wa s ington made a proposal that we reserve 

the right to use just one Americ an-built flying field 

as a transit point for our plane flyin g to and fro■ 

Germany. This transit point, according to the plan, 

to be run by American civilians. 

The Icelandic government agre d to consider 

this -- put the matter before the Icelandic Parliament, 

the Althing or hold a referendu■ of the Icelander F. 

But the Icelandic labor unions oppose any 

consideration of American use of the airbase. Yesterd• 

a debate on the subject turned into a i'k>t, a ctowd tryi 

to attack the Icelandic Premier and other officials; 

and, tod ay the labor objection took the form of a 

strike -- cheduled to la s t for t went. -four ho ur s . 

Presumably it all ties in with Soviet talk agr.:nst 

American lans to have air b ses in various parts of the 

Pacific. 



IAISER --~-~-
In congressional commit ee room tod y, 

appeared witness with a jovial exp nsive air; Henry 

Kaiser, the Shipbuilder. He tRlled freely; but rte r 

giving evidence for five hours, the Congressmen who 

Questi ned him were baffled and bewildered. Probing 

into the busines fx affair of the times ipbuilder-

they were un~ble to get any cle r pictur~ of t~e vast 

ramifications oft e Kaiser empire. 

taiser again denied t~~t he, on his giant ~ar 

cantracts, had made R profit of four billion dollars. 

Indeed, by the tie the West Coast 

industrialist got trough with the Merchant M~rine 

Committee today, Committee members were not certain 

whether to c stigate K~i er or take up a collection 

for him. 

Kai er told the Committee that, nuring the 

war, his · companies had come out with anet eficit, 

of about eighte Pn million dollars, on .ar contracts, 

And -- e wa un ble to tel1 t em muc about the state 

of his own solvency. Repre ent tive McCcn nell of 



- ~!!~IR---g 

Pennsylv 1nia sked tis direct an per on 1 nues+ion: 

•Are you solvent or not?• 

Kaiser blinked and re µlied: "I can't teil 

now. It de pend s on what risks and h zard~ I have to 

take.• 

• 



tOW!LL THOMAS 

FOOD 

(Late Show) 
September 24, 1946 

Whatever the meat 1ituation, and whatever ii 

caasing the shortage, there will be •few, if an7,• 

food price increases. D ~~";;' Sacratar7 

~ 

:{__"~;;re eUA • Anderson ~• ■■"• a ■puch 1111:a 

ffl1'r~ Albuquerque, lew Mexico••• •h1..l10'-

~-c. 
-,, Anderson feels that current ceiliDI prioea are 

high enough to promote food production. ..._ lie• a the 
¾lw-~ 

boa~ 0nder the 

can fix ceilings 

new price control act, the O.P.A • 

...s-~. 
onl7 afterAAnderaon appro•e•••tsa 

Tonight the Secretary of A&ricaltare held out the 

hope that meat will soon return to the nation'• tablea. 

According to Anderson, it'• Just a question of conYertina 

the nation's record feed cropJ into beef. 

'1111 ■ 11 ...,. •~ warned farmers that fro■ now on the7 

had better concentrate on their domestic market. 



UNITED NATIONS. - 1 --

heP wei1at 1PouD4, the o~her power• pallia1 111iP1t ~-~

. t+ll>=,~~~•~Sniet Onion'• 

request tor an inventory of tllia QJ.iied troop511rrt•••• 

overseas. 

... ....... RIJSS• ~., 
., •••• ,!P:;1, ••••• a,pao••IMC:ID~MCIEICc:il»~dd .. ~d:idDIIL4-=:t:::116 ~ 117 

deanded today that Great Britain and the United State■ 

report to the United Rations on their current over•••• 

military establishments -- how ■any, where, and what tor 



Bo ever, t e members oft e Security Council 

rejecte i Rus s ia's de n and c eare Ame ica and Great 

Britain of the Soviet char6e that they were~ men~ce 

to world pe ce. 



ITALII -
At the Peace Conference in Paris, the linister a of 

the Big Four ar e having another meeti~g.~hia ti■e theJ 

gather in aa at■osphere of optimism. That'• the word troa 

Paris. We are told that Yesara. Byrnes, Bevin, lolotoY 

aad Bidault, are talkin~hinga over, in a ■ood of greater 

conciliation and amiti- thaa the Peace Conference has tnon 

aitberto. lby? What•• the reason? The Stalin 4eclaratioa 

1ay ■ Paria. 

Thi■ 1• echoed by London, witb tonight'• diapatob 

fro■ the Britiah capital expreaaing the belief that the 

1tate■enta aade b7 the Soviet Pre■ ier ••1 indicate a 

change ia Soviet foreign policy. The diapatch u■ ea ••ch 

. 
expressions as these: •Stalin held out the olive branch 

to Great Britain and the United State1•; •roreiga 

quarters beli4Ye his atateaenta were intended to reduce 

a rising tension in international rel tiona and assure 

the world the situation is not as bad as it appears.• 
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tb ~ Let's take a look at)'.things MNt- Stalin aai4 

Ya•i••• point• that are being interpreted as the oliYe 

~ 
branch,•f p1cs1. •~•ii• i••" replies to question• 

addreeaed to hi• by Ale••••••~ loecow correapondeat 

of the tondon Sunday Ti■•a..1' One question was ~ about the 

~ 
danger of another war. Stali~ith ~ flat and ti 

----u £, 
direct state•nt - •I do not believ:'in the danger of a 

,A 

new war.• To which he adds loscow explanation• 

attributing the war t alk to military and political 

adventurers who are playing their own ga■e. ~ 



•le should 

--G. ~ 
II rr I 

discriminate between the loud rumors about 
/"--

a new w r) and the r e a 1 danger of a new war A- w h i ch to d a7 

does not exist.• 

The British correspondent in Mosco weat oa 

• 

with a ques ion about that ·bugaloo·played up in a wild wa 

\7 Soviet propaganda - capitalistic ebcircle■ent. l6■ cow, 

in defense of ite aggresions, is constantly defendia1 

itself with charges that the wicked capitali•ts are 

con•piring to throw a hostile ring around Soviet Bueaia. 

So what doe• Stalin •aJ? •I don't think,• he declares, 

•the ruling circles of Great Britain and th• United State• 

~ 

could create a capitalistic encircleaent of the U.S.8.R., 

even if they wished to do ao. ·aut I cannot affira that 

they want to.• 

In other words, they can't do it, and Stalin 

isn~ sure that they want to do it. Well, that does•••• 

to look like the olive branch. ! have ••e~!~t \aat, i4-



And kn:\a ao■ething equal17 i■portant -~ 

answer to a question about whether or not triendl7 
~ 

cooperation .is possible Detween the Soviets and the -
Western deaocraciea - in spite of the ideological 

differences of Comaunisa and ' estern'libertarianiea. 

ls for that kind of cooperation, Stalin replies briefly 

and with eaphasia - •I un~onditionally believe it i• 

possible.• 

But ,r h t about t be doc·trine of world Co1111uniaa? 

Marx, Lenin,and Stalin himself, can be quoted as aaying 

that a Communist country cannot exist in a world of 

liberal capitalism. The British newsman asked - •ta 

'• r~maunism in one country possib l e?• 



STALIN __ i --~,.., ... -
Stal in's rely is Ye s . Re a . s --

•Com minism in one country is uite os~ible, especially 

in a country lie t e Soviet Union." And by the way, 

he denies that the Communist partie in other countries 

take diet tion from Mo cow -- but t~ese mat ~ers are of 

minor conse nuence -- as we interpret the St lin 

statement in terms of the proverbial olive branch of 

peace. 



The news tells of what promises to be a further great 

advance in solving the mystery of the ultimate constitutioa 

of the physical universe. This ia in the shape of a new 

for■ula, a mathematical equati~n recentl7 devised. It waa 

pre1ented today at a conference of physicist■ at Princetoa. 

~ The conference is considering the future 

pr1,:dti]~ of atomic science, and before the •••••ble4 

aavanta appeared Professor Paul Dirac, lobel Prise Winner 

and one of the ■oat eainent of Britiah physicista. Be 

presented the foraula, the aatheaatic equation - which 

appears to offer a new deep glimpee into the 1ecrets of 

aatter, energy, space. 

~/,fow does the foraula work? Bere'• the answer 

~.~~~-
•• given in the news d(s;;t~h - •It atteapts to extend 

/"-

the wave equations to include relativity and quantua 

• 
mechanics.• Which should be perfectly clear, if you're 

entirely familiar with relativity, have a close personal 



l!Qtf ___ g_ 

knowled e of ve e uatione, and re on intimate 

speaking terms with ou ntum mechanic s . I myself ave 

hardly ev~n nod in g ~c~u int nee. 

The new revelation is so co plic~ted, that the 

news disp tch goes on to so.y -- •the te chnical 

physicists t em elves wer~ t a lOSf' for words wit 

which to reduce it to simple language. • 

If professors are at a loss for words, so am I. 



In Jap an, they've arrested a tw enty-t wo ye ar old 

ex-convict, named Higuchi - for the kidnapping of a girl, 

a fifteen year old heiress. Higuchi was captured while 

traveling around with young Mias [uniko Sumitoao, a 

daughter of a wealthy industrial family. Questioned todaJ, 

Higuchi told a atory of strange revenge. 

Two year• ago, as the war was ending, Higuchi wa• 

sent to pr~on for kidnapping the daughter of a aarquia, 

a noble of high standing. Be intimates it was really aa 

elopaent, an affair of romance - with highly placed 

parents frowniog on a lowly suitor and having hi■ aeat to 

jail as an abductor. 

In prison Higuchi brooded on ways to get even, and 

hit upon one of the moat remarkable achemea that ever got 

into a vengeful brain. Be would retaliate against th• 

whole r ac e of aristocrat i c daughters - woul d abduct one 

t hous and heir esses. Hi s wits wer e begui l ed by that 
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,indictive dre am - not so unpleasant when you think of it -

a dre • of a thousand elopments. 

To put hia plan into operation, he e10aped fro• 

jail - and now has been caught traveling around with Kiaa 

Suaito■o, heiress of a pro■inent industrial faaily. She 

was number fifteen. Higuchi had also eloped with fourte 

others - taking thea away and then aendin"f,h•• ho•• after 
~to, 

awhile. He was working fast to run 11P the string,._.-... 

thouaand. 

Well, no• - the ro■antic avenger ia back in Jail, 

and it looks like he'll get another loa& prison aenteace. 

Thi• ti■e Higuchi, in hia dungeon cell, will probably 

AJ 
drea■ all the more ardently about getting even,~•ake 

~ . 
_. larger plans for another revenge. This time, I 

~ 

auppoae, he'll hike the figure to tea thousand elopments. , 

~~~~~~~. 



11%10 ~0 IIR. q DB Lil 

1',w-.4l)out the tau locoaoti••• and its cab fro■ 

which I a■ ape ak ing -t,e yn. It'• on a si41•s •nder 

tke Waldorf-Astoria 1•••1, in the center of laahattu 

laland. Tlley call thi• the preaiclential aidi.JI& beoa••• 

Pres idu ta 11 id• \ ·r the o i t,7 ud & et here h \hi• ••1. 
Tke looe■oti•e is the •••ent7-fiYe thouaaa4t, t•r••• ••\ 

•!tJl•r• 'bf the A■erloaa Loeoaoti•• Coapaa7. Tile flrat 

~ 'i~i+. oat \hi• ••••••1 tu:raed out waa la and it •hi•••• 
" 

aloag at apee4a up to th 1r t7 ail•• an hour. Thia ••• 

one, in which •a engiaeer alt• in an •pllalatere4 

leather ohair, o•~ ■ate••• h•n4re4 aacl twent1 ail•• 

•• hour. It'e a clieael-•l•otrio, and 100a will \e . 
operatina on the i•k Atohiaoa, Topeka uad ..,_ Santa Fe. 

I used to li•e out lest oa the ••*I Santa re, an4 the 

man who built that great railread, ••• one of the fri•a41 

of ■J youth. Bia 1ucoe1aor, the preaent President, ia 

a_itting beside •• ill t2•nd I a■ &•ing to ut 

-bia c:'~eat te• al,o - ealh i1I glnetal. 

~ Robert loColl, President of the American 



IftlO TO Ml, GDR.LEY - ,2 

Locoaotive Coapan7, ~• alee with••• ~vt I'll pat ■J

.questions to tae PrePi4ent of tae laataa Pe. I hope •h•• 

.a.a' t; e ■barraa ■ 

Co ahead, I don't. ■ind. 

Ci,,__:I "t' ~~-½ 1)-fL , .. ;J.. 46-) 
~-: - .\ When are we 1oing to be able to ride on train• 

at Di&ht and real 17 get a good 1leep? When •Ul there 

be no aore •1quare• wheela? J/u~-/LI-~ 

--o--
~ P, G. :- I think thet.•• eo11e 1,, 11atter .,., 7e./.:1.a 

. .11<,;., •• .:.t:. ~ 
dl&estiYe 171tea. ...J kPo• that p•opla. are 1leepla1 

-tL s.,.;t..,Q-~. ~dw.'-'f ~;11,'rtJlJ/.;JSc r-r•~-.,.'l&.J
•ound17 on ou» tPaiu. --1 •1111••t 1•• •o•• ••\ le•t. 

aDd get ~t in~ pb7sical condition! ~J,,,,Jp._ 
--o--

~~-fi>'~• f4~ ~-
\lg, Tr_ 1' ,. llow is the F through-Pull■an aerYice wort in&, 

tvv,r__ 
the,aew-s7ste& that~enables a traYeler to go troa 

coast to coast without f~ changing trains? 'iv~: 

- -o--



JJTIO TO MB, 9llJlLEI - I 

well recei•ea, 

th t f•"-th a WW an 
.,.( 

halt of tile 

p111en1ers actuall7 &a7 in their cars on their •II 

through Chlcago.j.,~traYelers eeea •••• to . prefer 
" 

to take a brief tiae oat for Yiait.ing trien4a, or 

truaacting buainaa, in Chica10. loweTer, all \r•••l••• 

~-11....dJ.~ t••-O•i ii a great convenience to be ail• to l•••• 
their ba11•1e on boar4 the train, aa4 not ha•• to 

tranater it. 

--o--
lo• do oar railwa7s c ■pare wit~ pr•• .r 

cla71? ind when will•• get Jor improv•••t•! 

All the 4a haYe a 1reat deal of 

tquipaent on order. We ed aacb •terial that••'•• beea 

unable to bu7. lever eless, in the next six or nine 

aonths, we expect great deal of new equip■ent, and 

that will ■ean nsiderable i mproveaent. Rowever, we have 

Interstate Coamerce Comais1ion for 



Il'l'IO TO IIR, _GORLEY - ' 

a•thorit7 to increase our rates. Our 

grater than they were. lateriala • ■uch hi& laer. 

111 to finance lad • e m11• t ha Ye rat ea that 

all th• ne • develop■enta of coaplicate4 poatwar 

·•·· 
LT.:-

I tao• tba 

pro1r••• tbare i■, 

will be right oat in front.' It 

alwa1• baa b en,a1 long as I caa r•••■ber. 

~ · ~~ -~1L a..t~~4t.J~ 
~ -~~ d,.c~~"~~~~. 
,.;a.,~~~~ ~@4..~-tL ~#: ,J. 

I 



fTIIll 

The steel capital of laerica was partly paral71ea 

today - b7 a strike. In Pittsburgh, the walkout of 

thirty-fiTe hundrea power house workers tied up nuabera 

of great industrial plants. The strike••• ataged in 

defiance of a court order, and the latest toni1ht tell• 
Ill 

of legal action taken againat the President of the uiea. 

Ordered b7 the court to aend th• power houae eaplor.••• 

back to work, be replied with defiance, and waa aeateacel 

to a ye ar in jail - for conteapt of court. 



\ 

In a congressional committee roo■ today, appeared 

a large witn~•s - a burly, portly man, with Jovial 

expansive air. h ~ taiaer the Shipbuilder. He wa1 a 

wil l ing and good-natured witness, talked tre•ly, and 

aaswered question• with a 1ailing amiability. But, after 

he had givea ••ideace for ti•• hours, the Coagresaaea who 

questioned bi■ were baffled and bewildered. They were 

*•Jtqxi■xfiatx■u probing into the buriae•• atfaira of 

B1nr1 J. Iaiaemr , the headline wartime abipbuilder -

but were unab e to get any clear picture ot the Taat 

raaiticationa of the Iaiser:·eapire of aaritiae conetructl• 

The lerchant Marine Coaaittee of the Bouae of 

RepresentatiYea ia looking into the aatter of wartiae 

profits in shipbui ld ing, and is inYestigating charges of 

profiteering. [aiser uttered Yigoroua denia l s that he, 

on his giant war contracts, h d made a stupendous profit 

ot four bil l ion dolla ,·s. He ~.:·idiculed the idea and 



declared that one of the biggest of his many companies 

bad n•er paid income tax, because it had never shown 

anything in the black, always in the red, running at a lo•• 

When the Coaaittee tried to get down to detail• 

of the [aiaer empire of shipbuilding, the financial 

aagles, the maze of contracts - ther~ waa aoatly 

lenr~ Iaiaer himself stated on the witn••• atand todaJ 

that hi• interest ■ as a wartiae shipbuilder wJre too h•I• 

and Yaried and coaplicated 

011 th~■ - a ae~-hour 
f-

for hia to aake a quiet report 

report. 


